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/ EI ORANDUM FOR BILL SKIDMORE

SUBJECT:

We talked on the phone some tf~e ago about the positions to be taken
by .three of the departments on pl~oposals tO eliminate the prohibition
against visas or Immigration permits to individuals .convicted for
possession of rnarih~na.

I have misplaced the recommended responses, but think ~ can adequately
cover o~r position from mon~ory.

Tho departments can express a ~*no objection’ position to any legislation
which would reduce the penalty on acceptability for b~tgration for
those cnnvieted of nm~.huana possession in a foreign country, if it be
¯ ~misdem ,e~no,~ conviction. This should be consistent with the ren~alnder
of our bc~nigration laws on misden~eanors. This is also consistent with
the Presldent’s desire to reduce the overly harsh penalties on n~arlhuana.

I do roe.all, however, that HEW’s stated reason/br not objecting to this
proposal was because marihuana was a mild hallucinogenic substance of

because marihuana has been found to be relatively harmless.

! do not feel the departments should advocate this change, but should instead
not oppose its passage by Congress.



THE WHITE HOUSE

WASH I NGTON

June 29, 1973

MEMORANDUM FOR: TOM KOROLOGOS

MAX FRIEDERSDORF

SUBJECT: LEA_& ’S EXTENSION

The Omnibus Crime Contro! and Safe Streets Act approved by
the Senate yesterday (the extension of LE~I for five years) entitles
Part C block grants "ILevenue Sharing." The House version does
not contain any reference to l~evenue Sharing.

Although these are really block grant funds, it would he tremendously
helpful to the President’s program for the Conference Committee to
accept the Senate’s version and use of the term l~evenue Sharing.

It is my understanding the key to this lies with the P~epublican
conferees from the House who have not been particularly favorable
toward l~evenue Sharing in the past. I have already mentioned this
to Pat McSweeney at Justice bud did want you both to be aware of the
potential for claiming "victory" on the !~evenue Sharing bill.

Geoff Shepard

cc: Ken Cole



THE WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON

June 29, 1973

MEMORANDUM FOR JERRY JONES

SUBJECT: NATIONAL COMMISSION FOR THE REVIEW OF
FEDERAL AND STATE LAWS RELATING TO
WIRETAPPING AND ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCE

In light of developments concerning "the enemies list, " I strongly sugges~
you pull any consideration of Kingman Brewster for our Wiretap Commission.
Although he has in the past expressed himself favorably toward court authorized
wiretaps, he would now be under severe social pressure to conclude otherwise.

Further names suggested for your consideration include:

George Edwards -- Judge in the Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals;
Kennedy appointee; former Supreme Court Justice in Michigan
who stepped do~vn to Become Detroit Police Commissioner after
the riots. No friend of ours; a liberal, but has hang up over
organized crime and is in favor of court supervised wiretaps.
He did author the Keith opinion in the Sixth Circuit to require
court supervision of wiretaps.

Frank Remington -- Reporter for Criminal Rules Committee for
U. S. Supreme Court; criminal law professor at Wisconsin; neither
Eberal nor conservative, But pragmatic. Was on ABA Minimum
Standards Commission for Electronic Surveillance.

David Maxwel! -- Former President of American Bar Association;
has publicly argued during the ABA’s deliberations for court
authorized wiretap s.

Charles Breitel -- Judge on Court of Appeals in New York; a liberal
republican who was in the District Attorney’s Office under Thomas
Dewey. Since Commission will look into state laws also, it is vitally
important to have people with some experience; and this is a Ne~v York
State Judge who is a former prosecutor who has had extensive experience
with wiretaps.



VCilliam Kahn -- District Attorney of Nassau County in New York;
President last year of the National District Attorneys’ Association;
favorably disposed towards court authorized wiretaps.

Jerry, please keep rne advised at all stages in this selection process.

Geoff" Shepard



MEMORANDUM FOR JERRY JONES

SU B J E CT ~

The following Individuals are recommended for consideration on the above
mentioned cornrnlssion~

Alan Weston -- Columbia Professor; author of Privacy and

Lawrence Pierce -- Black Federal.Judge in New York,

Arnold Bauman ,- Federal Judge; former member of ABA
Wiretap Commission.                     ¯

William Erlckson -- Colorado Supreme Court Judge (potential
candidate for chairman).

Joseph Tydings -- Liberal Democrat but fought with McClellan
in 1968 for Wiretap Commission.

Arch Booth -- Business-type spokesman.

Frank Hogan -- Probably would be reluctant, but would be
good member,

Judge Lun~bard ~- Presently Vice- Chairman of Appellate Review
Commission; knows and understands wiretaps~ would be great
chairman.

Kingman Brewster -- President of Yale; member of President’s
Commission on Crime, specifically the Organized Crime Task
Force, At that time spoke eloquently for court authorized wiretaps.



Robert G. Blake¥ ~-Presently Chief C~sel of Cr|mtnal I~sws
Subcommittee Of Senate Judlc~ry; forme~y �~atl~fl~l ~w

T~ s~fle most ~owl~eable ~divld~t on leftslation and
backgr~d of ~ious �~Issl~s’ ~s~dlos on wlre~ps. Would
be a workln~, artlc~te m~ber who could s~y ~ny other ~tes.

I ~Id strongly l~est Y~ l~y away from ~[-on m~ber8 o~ Italian ethics
for obvious reas~s, I ~iI ~ submitS8 some othor names as soon as I can
Kot J~e ~ck~ound. ....

All ~.~ a~ve mentioned pe~le ~Vo ~d occasions In ~e ~st to s~dy

law enforcement tool.



I~E~ORANDUM ~R JERRY JONES

SUBJECT 

As you are aware, transfer of the Internal Security Division
back to the C~’Imlnal Dlvlslon at the D~psrtmant of Justice
freed up an Assistant Attorney G4meral slot whieh we have
scheduled for h~Ightensd narcotics prosecution.

Myles Ambeose ha s suggested the following three candidate s:

(1) Andrew Ivfaloney -- Regional DALE Administrator in
New York City, with extensive backffround in narcotics

A low key professional type who would
probably have full Justice support.

George Beall -- U. S. Attorney for kfaryland~

Cecil Emerson -- DALE Regional Administrator for Texas.

I think we should start the ball rolling on this appointment but you
may wish to ask Justice to come up with suggestions in tl~ first
instance (since tl~y will probably come up with Maloney themselves).

Geoff Shepard



to Melvin L~|rd.

Unfortun~tely~ White Ho~so funds cannot be us~ for ~

the liberty of forw~rd|q your sutterbl to L~ is

Geoffrey C, Shop~rd
Asaoeiste Director, Domestic Council

Dr. S. Hill~ry ~VLILttmo
NLPIC Coordisa~or
Cyt)erset IJtdustrle ~,

Jersey 07670

bcc: Don Santarelli, Administrator, LEAA
Don, I would Inmglne you already have quite a file on our
Dr. Williams, Geoff



THE WHITE HOUSE

WASH I NGTON

June 21, 1973

MEMORANDUM FOR TERRY O’DONNELL

SUBJECT: PRESIDENTIAL VISITS TO DEPARTMENTS

I don’t think the main building of the Department of Justice is a viable
candidate for a Presidential visit, but I do have two alternative suggestions:

(1) Immigration and Naturalization Service. H. R. 981, now in
mark up session in the House, ~vould expand Immigration quotas
for the Western Hemisphere countries and to a lesser extent adjust
Eastern Hemisphere quotas. Since the bill expands Immigration
quotas, it should please almost all ethnics. A signing ceremony
at the INS building (I19 D Street, N.E.) might be a most appropriate
occasion for playing on our theme of the "new American majority. "
Although I have never seen the building, I will check that out and
keep you posted as to this bill’s progress through the Congress.

(2) Drug Enforcement Administration. The building previously housing
BNDD is at 1401 Eye Street, N.W. President Nixon signed the
Comprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention and Control Act of 1970 there
in October of that year. We do have legislation pending in the drug
area, but it is unlikely we wi!l get any this session. I think we could
find another appropriate occasion, such as swearing in the new DEA
Administrator, for another visit to that building to publicize our
continued involvement in combating drug abuse.

Treasury doesn’t have much in the way of law enforcement buildings, but

they have just recently opened the restored San Francisco Mint as both a
museum and a site for proof coins. I understand Mary Brooks will be asking
the President to dedicate that facility on one of his San Clemente trips.

I will be back in touch as the above items develop.

Geoff Shepard



Iv~ E~ORAMDUIVf FOR."

SUB3ECT~

June21, 1973

THE PRESIDENT

CRIIVIE FIGHTIHG TRIPS

caplts! and to pressure locally-elected officials into tslkln| about
crime reduction.

Chief Wllson,s visits have been coordinated through our Intergovernmental
Relations Office and outPress Office.

Attached at Tab A is his first interim report, and copies of his press
clippings.

Chief Wilson’s advocacy of crlr~e reduction at this time provides an
interesting bellwether to public feelings in. othe~ Az~erlcan cities, and
his-trips as your representative are clearly well received.

Geoff Shepa rd



GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMEIIA

METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE CHIEFOF POLICE
WASHINGTON, D. C.. 2OOOt

June 18 1973

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Geoff Shepard
.!

Jerry V. Wilson ~~/

Trips to other cities

Per our conversation, this is an interim
report on my trips to other cities as personal repre-
sentative of President Nixon to discuss priorities
and goals for crime reduction.

To date I have visited the following cities:

Jacksonville, Florida
Atlanta, Georgia
Detroit, Michigan
Buffa!o, New York
Denver, Colorado
San Antonio, Texas

April 24, 1973
April 25, 1973
April 27, 1973
May 8, 1973
May 29, 1973
June 12, 1973

Reception by city officials has been cordial
in every city. In every city except San Antonio, I met
personally with the Mayor. In every city except Detroit
I also met personally with the police chief (the Mayor’s
office felt it inadvisable to include the Detroit Police
Commissioner because of his pending potential candidacy
for Mayor).

The impression I formed from press conferences
was that, on balance, the reception by the media was pretty
good. Because my trips have been coincidental with high
points of Watergate, I have gotten at least one Watergate
question in every city I visited; however, only in Denver



was Watergate a principal theme of the news coverage
(and it is a classic twisting of the crux of a press
conference).

Enclosed are newspaper clips from the
cities. Of course, I have no way of judging the radio
and television news coverage of the cities; however,
in San Antonio I did get one five minute, one ten
minute and one thirty minute conversational segments
on television, in addition to the press conference.
Without doubt the best media coverage was at San
Antonio.

I have no way of monitoring what, if any,
impact my visits leave on the cities in terms of con-
vincing local leaders to establish new priorities for
crime reduction. As I mentioned to you, the one follow-
up call has been a request from Sheriff Carson of
Jacksonville for me to address the Elorida Sheriffs
conference on new priorities, which I plan to do
July 27.

My current plan is to continue on at a
rate of about two cities monthly.



WAS!tlNGTON CHIEF JI*~RRY WILSON (R) AT CITY }fALl,

Is Greeted by Mayor Sam Massell. Police Chic[ John Inmnn

o

By BOB FORT
Co.,v3ti~utlon Washln~rton Bureau

..... WASHINGTON -- Atlanta-will be

. ;-the fizst stop Tuesday for Washington
i:~mtropolitan Police C"nief Jerry Wil-
- son, whom President Nixon has ask,~
t-o do some missionarvz work on behalf

:,or-"~ban law enforcement.
..... Nix6n announeeO !ast month that
7,he had asked Wiison, who heads the
¯ ’~e department in t~
7where the crime rate is renorted t9
..~oce than 27 per cent in
.197g, to visit about a h~f dozen eiti~.

Wilson, a native of North Carolina
and a. rumored candidate for the FBI

-~rorship, is expected~to confer with

Atlanta Police Chief John Inman and
Mayor Sam Massel! about Atlanta’s
crime problem.

Latest FBt statistics indicate that
Atlanta has experienced a erim~ rate
increase of about !1 per cent in the
past year, and fares poorly in a na-
tional survey.

WashinNon’s &’amatic drop in re-
ported serious crime has come about
largely through the influx of millions
of federal dollars into the city; an
unusua!ty high ratlo of uniformed po-
licemen to the population, and the use
o[ high-intensity sodium vapor lights

that give almost a dayligI
ance in high-crime nei@borl~

But in addition, Wilson
credited with introducing a
anti-crime methods that
coutd be used in other large

Wilson wanted to leave
pol!tan police department e
year, but in a weI!-publieiz.
the White House he was t
staying on by NLxon.

Nixon ~nounced thet
would request that Wilson ~
cities and tell the Washin~o~



DoC
By UEIAII P011TEE

Times.Union S(aft Writer

Capita~ punishment is a

necessary part of the total
law enforcement practice in
the reduction o[ serious
cr~mes, says Jerry Wilson,

chief of the Washington, D.C.,
police dc pertinent.

"I bclivc capital punishment
i.’; .necessary for some kinds of
crime. It’s not much sense to
have cNmtnals commit serb
otis crimes and not h~ve capi-
taI punishment." he said.

WHson was in Jacksonville
Tuesday conferring with Sher-
iff DaI~ Carson. Mayor Hans
Tanzlcr and other city offi-
cials rcgardin~ mutual prob-
lems m combating crime.

Jacksonville was the first of
a number of cities ha will vis-

it as a

WILSON SAID despite the
fact serious crime in
United States declined ~ per-
cent iu 1~72 over haK o~ all
Americans believe tlmt crime
in their communities
crease.

Death P

~,--~nrt "g{’csid~~ ~a~ ~~c-
e~ab~

He attributed ~he success o~
the Washington crime redue-
tian ;:ogram to the reorgan~-
zat;.:n ~f {ira prosecution sys-
ten:, in2rcased manpower and
reo:.z~mzatim~ o~ the police

’.3:anpower has to be a part
of the package. The police
have to bear the first respon-
sibil~ty ~or crime reduction,"
~e said.

He emph~ized the need for
e~mmuaity support and com-
munity resources,

Wilson said the key to the
success m Washington was
having the community Behind
the department.

SKERIFF CAB.SON s a i d
manpower is the difference be-
tween Washington and ,lack-
sonville.

tte said Jacksonv~le has a
little more than SO0 police but
w~mld like to have around
1,500.

"We’re still uMermanncd.
We will need more money,"
Carson said.

Tanzaer said he and the City
Council will have to look a lit-
tie harder at giving the sher-
iff more money."If a push.is made this can
be accomplished. We’!l .ha~

~T|t~.I~S-UNION PHOTO BY ROGER MULLI$’’~’

CHIEF WILSON (Center} . WITH CARSON, TANZLER          ~,
Discuss Ways to Combat Crime in Urban Communities

t~. look into. appropriating ~more money," he said.
e 1972 decrease in

crime was tl~e first in !7

WILSON SM D t..h~.;.~S2~i" years.
d~situ_ati_~_n_[s

"During the calendar year

largest cities showed decreas-

~~r~ ~ in crime but even with

those decreases serlons crim~::i
remains at high levels," h~,,
~aid.
~ tour Wi.l_~n



WASHINGTON -- Presklmlt
Nixon’s designated emiss~
on law euforcmnent, Wag~-
ton. D. C., police Chief Jer[y
~ wil! begin a to~ o{
t h e nation’s erimmridden
major cities 2~esday g~ Atlan-
ta.

Wilson will confer with Po-
lice Chief John Inman and
Mayor ,Sam Massell, a spokes-
man for the Washington
lee Department reported.

According to t n e spokes-
man, Wilson wiI1 be in Atlanta
at the invitation of officials
there.

The rate of reported serious
crJxnes in the nation’s capital
has been cut in half since a
1~9 peak.

The city experienced a
reduction in crimes of 14 per
c~’nt in 1971 and nearly 27 per
cent in 19"12.

Ttt E DOWNWARD trend
has continued this year with
the March figures of an aver-
age of 85 crimes daily, the
lowest here since
When Wilson ae~

ap~intment by Nixon earlier

visit otheP~
~-eity makers to tell th%m
how Washington’s success
story was achieved.

In the main, it was by bol-
stering manpower and install-
ing sodium vapor lights
high-crime areas, b u t t h e
Washington poIice force has

employed some new crime-
fighting techn!ques that some
bt,ltove are applicable
where.

Th c ~licc deparlmenl
s~kesm~ here did no~ attach
any si~ificanee ~o kSe fact
that Atlanta will M the
stop on Wilson’s tour.

Atlanta’s crime rate h as
been rising steadily since the
mid-l~0s -- u9 10.5 per cent
in 1972 from the I~1 rate --
and The Atlanta Journal
ported on March 31 that the
city ranked fourth among the
nation’s 32 largest cities in the
rate of serious crime.

~mt rate was ~.8 climes
per 1200 residents. With a
rate o~ 49.5 crimes per !,0~,
Washington ranked !5th.



By TOM LINTHICUM
Atlanta’s stepped-up law

foreement efforts should begin
to c’ut into the city’s spiraling
crime rate within six months,
Mayor Sam Massell predicted
Wednesday.

"This city is probably doing
more to floh~ crime than any
other e i t y in t h e United
Slates." Massell told Atlanta
Lodge No. 1773 of B’nai B’rith,
"ate! I am not willing to say
that the things we are doing
are not working,

"The}- are working, and we
will begin to see the results
soon- probably in the next
six months."

Masseli and Police Chiel~
John Inman met for 30
minu tes Wednesday w i t h
Washington D.C. police chief
.Jdrry \Vilsqn, who is tourin, g- a
number of tim nation’s crime-
plagued cities at President

"Nixon s retmest to explain the
fhethod.~ t.,~ed ~n Waskington
to "out crime by more than
pet" cent last year.

Wilson attributed his sue-
eesses in Washington to a
reorganization o~ t h e court
system, increasing the size
t h e po!iee force, improved
s t r e e t lighting, narcotics
treatment a n d enforcemnt
porgrams, an improved prose-
curing record ,by t h e U.S.
attorney a n d community
interest.

"Most of what began occur-
ring in Washington in 1969 has
begun occurring in Atlanta
during the last year or so,"
Wilsm~ told newsmen. "I must
say quite frankly that I am
very muci~ impressed with the
attitude of 3"ear mhyor and
police chief about fighting
crime.

"I am not a seer, but I
would suspect that you are in
much better shape than you
possibly tlfink y o u are in
terms of fighting crime."

Reeently released F BI
statistics showed that in 1972,
Atlai~ta had the fourth hi~st
crime rate among the 32 larg-
est Ameriean cities~.

Atlanta was number one in
murder, number two in. bur,
glaD" and number three in
larcenies involving property
worth more than 85~.
In a question and answer

session Wednesday with B’nai
I;’rith members, Massell took

exception when one questioner
described crime as "running
rampant" in tim city.

"It is not tPae that crime is
running rampant." Massell
replied. "It is true. however,
that we are having crime and
we have go, me wi~ich has
creased and m~t be e~tail-

Masse!l then sak! that the
t w o most eff~ttve e~ime-
fighting measures u s e d in
WasNngmn, improved sweet
~ghting and an increase in the
~lice force, Mth are beitN
implemented in Atlanta.

He praisM the Nliee stake-
out squad for reducing the
number of mmmereial bur-
gl~ies, although he sNd the
number of residential b u r-
glories has not decreased.

The mayor also fielded
questions on a number of
other tones, ineluding h is
press coverage and the influ-
ence of his brother Howard in
city government.

In describing the press,
Massell said. "It is so obvious
that some ef the prh~ted press
has ~en deficient in its re-
spansibiSty of accurately re-
porting in a fair way the news
of the day that it is frighten-
ing."

He added, "There certainly
appears to be a hatred on the
part of some not just disa-
greement but hatred, whether
for the "goven~or. the lieuten-
a n t governor, the head
M~TA. the mayor or the
head of the aldermanic Police
committee."

When asked about his broth-
er’s present role in city gov-
erment, Massell said, ’Right
nmv he has no ~sition at all.
He doesn’t even live in Arian-
ta and ~’t been in kt!~ta
for weeks or months."

The mayor also said he was
"very disappointed" in the
presentments issued last tall
by the F~ton County grand
j~y which said that ttoward
Massell had ti~ to the crimi-
nal undenvorld and inlueneed
the issuance of city liquor li-

"What they ~d was like a
hit-and-r~ automobile. It was
very ~fort~ate.’ said Mas-
sell. who added that the grand
jury revealed no evidence to
support the allegations con
cermng his brother.

Impress

Washington, D. C,, Policerate is t h e fourth
Chief Jerry Wilson whizzedamong the nation’s ~
through Atkmta Wednesday,cities.
bringing the word that presi-
-d-gift Nixon wants ~o see more WILSON would ~
-ioeat money mvo~ve~ m Tffe meat on the state of 1
war on erm~e, ta Po!iee Departmen

W~son, wile has presidedhe is "not i-eally atra
over the Washington police de-pert wko can sleep it
partment while it produced aroom overnight and

. repo~ted 45 per cent decreaseand say, ’This is the
in crime, said he wili visitit.’"
another 20 or 25 cities fl~is He said that "only
year to carry the same rues-media" have offered
sage. directorship of the Pl

"The notion that federal "i um not sittin
money is going to be theultt-cawing it ... I
mate answer to street crimezomeone else will d
is out of the question," Wilsonjob," he said.
to!d reporters aRer a ,9 0- Nixon has asked t
re;mute meeting with Mayorm a i n Washin~on
Sam Massell and Police CNefchief ttu’ough the’ r~
Jolm Ja~man. presidential a0amL

The U.S. government hashesaid.
committed or is about to com-
mit a total of Sg~ million for
fighting came, he said.

~BUT HE quickly added that
this mnount is, at best, 5 per
cent of the money now de-
voted to criminal justice in
the United States.

"It does cost money. Prior-
ity th~gs always cost
money," Wilson said.

"I think we also have to
recognize that crime has in-
creased . .. it’s a problem
that is intedering with the li~e
of Americans," he said.

The Nkxon emissary said he
(Wilson) is "very much im-
pressed by the commitment
that your mayor" and your
chief have to crime redue-.
tion."

He predicted that Atlanta’s
crime outlook is not as bad as
statistics would suggest.

The latest FBI statistics,
released in late March, re-
vealed that Atlanta’s crime



,A personal representative
Presiden~ Nix~n ~]£.0pp~d in

discuss the war against crime
in big cities.

He is Chief .lerry V. WiIson
of the Washh~gmn Police
pertinent.

Wilson c o n f e r r e d
Gvibbs in the mayor’s oflice
for an hour.

Afterward. Wilson said his
visit to Detroit is part o~ a
nationwide tom b~ was
cues~to make hv the Pr~-si-

-~e President has asked
me to e press ~ conct~rn

crime reduction be kept as_a
~,i~h priority item."
said.

A~ one reason for his :our.
Witson cited a December,
t972. Gallup Poll which
showed that ~[ percent of the
residents of the n-tion’s ~ar~e
cities Believe crime is the
worst urban problem.

Wilson said Detroit has un-
dertaken ~mny of the same
anti:crime measures as
District of Columbia. Wilson
said overall crime in Wash~nK-
ton has dropped 89 peccen~
since 1969.

"Apparently Det roit has
(tone a lot of thim~s that we’ve
done in Washington and v~ce
versa," he sa[d.

"In Washington. increased
pohce manpower was a maior
thrust in ID6DJ0. There was
also a street-!ighting promram
and a complete lebislative
package which emphasized
cour~ reorganizatmn, a metha-
done program (for ~eroin
addicts) and an increased nar-
cotics enforcement program.’"

Gribbs said measures ~n De-
trait have paralleled Washing-
ton. including the addition
741 city policemen since he
took office and Detroh’s in-
creased narcotics treatment
program.

Wilson, 45. ~s a career po-
liceman who joined Washing-
ton’s police department as a
patrolman in 1949.

Since becoming chief Au~. !,
!969 he has won much of the
credit for a signKicam down-
turn in the high cr~me rate
the nation’s capital



Wed., May 30, 1973, Denver,

Jerry Wilson, Washin~on, D.C., police, chief, saidlstron~ sui,p-rter o[ law enforce-
Tuesday ~at federal anticrime funds don’t apply to
such crimes as political esponage carried out by a cmn-

inquiry whe’n, dre~se~i in plain
clothes, they eluded a guard
posted by the conspirators and
m-~ested five men last June 17 in
the Democratic National tIead-
quarters,

Wilson geM the high-impact
aaticrhn~ ¯ funds; distributed
throu_qh the federal Law En-
forcement Assistance Adminis-
tration, didn’tapifiy to such spe-
cial crimes as illegal electronic
surveillance.

¯ ’ T h e high-impact crime
grants are aimed specifically at

Wilson said he was ’a "regis- those crimes out on the streets
~e-rea .~haep~.na~nt" but "ob~i- t i~ a t people a r e concerned
ously a strong admirer ot Presi- about," Wilson said. "I do~Yt
F[ent Nixon-Z’I won’t den’y"it, think too many people re con-
President’ Nixon E’h~ther ~’oj~ cerned about ~l!ega! eavesdrop-
~1~ - him o’r’ i~ot , has been _~, ~ pln~."

D.C. Police Chief

mittee to elect a president.
WHson, o___n ~~

P~t Nixon to survey
~[ns in cities which have r~

~eived federal hi~h-imnaet anti-
[~e funds, made th$ remark
[~rihg ’a press "~)nfe~nee in
Mayor 51eNielmts’ of flee.

[~in his
i ciW had ~p~ 3a per Cent ~
I~eent yea~, But h~ deelin~ to
say an~ng specific a~ut Den-

lver’s anticrime program other
than to express "optimism"
aleut it.

~uestioned about Watergate,
Wilson denied ~at his nation-
wide tour to look at high-impact
crime cities w a s a "smok~
screen" to distract attention
from Watergat~. Some ~litical
commentators h a v e charged
Nixon ~th creatin~ such a
smokescreen in h i s May 22
statement in which ha admitted

~limiting the Watergate probe bed
cause o£ "national security"
considerations.

"The President asked me be-
fore the recent revelations in re-
gard to Wate~ate to undertake
~is task," Wilson said.

It was WHson’s officers who
ls_~t the stage for ~e Watergate

Lauds Resolve
Against Crime

Police Chief Jerry V. Wil-
son of Washington, D. C. said
hei’e Tuesday he ~s impressed
by commitment of local offi-
cials to fighting crime as re-
flected by the priority it has
among loca! functions,

He met with ~ayo~ Makow-
ski, Police Commissioner
Blair and other top police
officials as a representativ_e
of President Nixon m a year-

~~ Chief Wilson
rn centers oh

urban crime of the nature that
was reduced by 39 per ~:ent
in Washington since 1969.

He told reporters at a press
conference foIIowtn,g the pri-
vate talks that he will r, eoort
to the President-oh the views
and ~ihggestions he finds in
ws~ts to the natton’Vg’"ci~es.’

’-May~0r malcowilti"s~id that
more methadone centers and
greater police mobility using
scooter patrols were among
steps that were mentioned in
the discussion as benefitting
th8 local picture.

l



o., , . ties to find means the federal
".. :>.; i.~:i:.i~;°\err’ment can help fight "

urban crime Tuesday was in
San Antonio.~2i

Washington, D.C., Police
:Chie~ Jerry Y. Wilson spent
part of tim day meeting with
Chief E. E. I’eV, rs and other
ranking police

Laler at a pre~,b t’oltfere~ce.

lop prinritv since he took hi2 ~" ." .
rice of reducing crime in the:’ -: "

"Recent stalistics show the
first reduclions in years in;
many areas, and t thHlx
elforts have cooled the
temperament of
America." - :

Asked about the Walergate
scandal. Wilson ~did he
behex es Nixon had n~thmg Iv

Appearil’]a at l’,qe "terror’st
Presidenl Nixnn, Washington,
D.C.. P~Hce Chief Jerry v.
Wils(nl met with San AnV, ni~
Police ghiel E.E. Peters
Tuesday along wiH~ the
department’s t.~ brass in a
fact-finding tour of major
cities ~or various federal
crime control probtenls.
Meeting later

reporters, Wilson explained
that an o~inion Doll taken last
year placed urban crime as
the nation’s number one
problem. ~J’#. c/i

He Said he did not intend to
~mpose a="shopping list"
requests from various police
chiefs around the coun~r:q but
~ther was meeting with them
in an effort to ahswer ques-
tions and take back ideas. -

"I think PresideM
~a~ed ’a tnp priority
since, I~e took driee d
ing ~rime in the c~s" Recenl
statistics show theft -

qave coale~ the tempe:’ame:jt
31" Ar~ierica." Wilson Stated. ’ ."

.revenue sharing is ~ ~ -p.e,c, au,e    CRI~IE DECREASES

~ ~ ~ tal grams now al~ocat~ to tion’s cnpitai d~reased m
. rn~ficipal I a w ~fforcement 1972 t h a n k s mainly ~o
cilrd grants.i~i:ai~’-im agencies.Z,~r.~."c,,;.,,.b    beefed-up ~lice f~rce

specilic programs aimed at    TALRS FOR NIXON " about
narcotics, traffic problems. Wi!son, a perso~.a m~D- P e ~ e r s, wh~e force
ānd increased manpower fin’ K,~ ~1 t a t,i v e" ~, Pm~ident abot~t 25 per cent the size

.. departments across th~N~kon, said m a press c~n;er, Washington’s, said San Ant~
eaunlry, ence at ~l,,.e hc-adquarters nio’s crime rate is below

Wilson sam in his own city the c h a n e e s for direct of Washinaton. ~he population
the eIfor/s have proved in.giants-m-aid suchas thos~h-of which }oughiv equals

~ -. eluded in Nixon’s r eve n u eva.uame. , ,             ,    - Antonio.

’slim Congr~s rejecl~aid would no{ be better than ......... t ness crimes" such as pros-
the ~resent system of choos-pr°p°sals last w~k, Wilson utmion and po~agraphy, Pe-
ing various federal grantspointedeat.-              ters and Wilsm both said
’from a Sears Roebuck ca-"~ has visit~ s~x cities they would like to see jufis-

tatog," hegaid that Ntxon ",. t~ing, as he ~ifi diction in those a~as trans-
preferred this idea b~t~-T u e.s d a y, "to air Nixon~s feted m agencies ot~er than
fo~s at ehaDge had failed in . . . city police forces.
the Congress. -- ~ Both said prostitution and
-One point repeatedly " pornography are not reatly
touched upon in the press:. .. - ..........
eonIerence was how his cry
compared with San Antonio in .
police efforts against prosli- -"- -
tutimx and2 in the reporter’s , business distriels fail in vahm
words. "vic/imtess crime.". , ~hen pornography or prosli-
-Wilson said there was no ~ tution ma~e in.    "       _
such thing as as a vietimless . As expected. Wilson was
crime, since Um ]au-abiding - a~ked ahnut Water~ale.
residents heathy sn[fer from said he felt. President,
declining neighborhoods and " )~ad nothing to do withjl.



June 21, 1973

SUBJECT~

My~understandin~ differs from that of Mr. ChunK.

lain under the impression that BNDD in fact does regulate
production quotas for all schedule,two drugs and~monltors
it for schodule three dl~tgs, I think we can make ~,a very
strong case to IVfr, Chung that we have elevated amphetamines
to schodule two and are in the process of elevatlng some
solected barbiturates,            ~-

Wo~Id you please discuss thle wlth BNDD; and if rny understanding
have thorn respond ~ Chung’s letter directly. If my

understanding is incorrect, I would appreciate the details.

Thanks, Walt.

Geoff Shepard ~-



FRANK F, FASI

CHARD K. SHARPLESS

CITY

OFFICE    OF    THE PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

AND    COUNTY OF HONOLULU/^~.~)_,

HONOLULU~ HAWAII 96813 ~ /

June 7, 1973

Mr. Ken W. Clawson
Deputy Director of Communications
for the Executive Branch
The White House
Washington, D.C.

Dear ~r. Clawson:

Thank you for your circular letter dated May 31, 1973
enclosing a summary of the Administration Plan for Drug Law
Enforcement Reorganization.

In view of this most recent expression of concern
over drug abuse, the attention of the Administration is
respectfully directed to a condition which deserves a high
Federal priority. I refer to the fact that the largest
portion of our drug problem is one literally of our o~ making.
By way of example and illustration, a study of drug overdose
deaths in Honolulu over the past two years shows that all such
deaths were caused by drugs of probable A~ferican manufacture
to wit, barbiturates and amphetamines.

The so called ethical drug companies in the United
States appear to be producing several times over the quantity
of dangerous and harmful drugs needed for legitimate medical
purposes. American drug manufacturers must have at least a
faint suspicion that a large portion of their production of
harmful and dangerous drugs are being used by Americans for
purposes other than medical.

If our Government is willing to pay Turkey millions
of dollars each year not to grope opium, by parity of reasoning,



~lr. Ken ~?. Clawson -2- June 6, 1973

the Federa! Government can surely find ways and means to
discourage the excessive domestic production of harmful and
dangerous drugs.

I do not presume or imply that the Federal Government
is unaware or unconcerned over legally manufactured drugs which
are illegally marketed. However, I do believe that the effective
regulation of licensed, domestic manufacturers and distributors
of prescription drugs deserves at least as much attention as
the international drug traffic currently receives.

Very truly yours,

BC:aa



THE WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON

June 21, 1973

MEMORANDUM FOR: MELVIN LAIRD

SUBJECT: JUSTICE RELATED COMMISSIONS

Ken Cole has informed me that Attorney General Richardson questioned

the status of two commissions (the National Commission for the Review
of Federal and State Laws Relating to Wiretapping and Electronic Sur-
veillance; and the National Commission on Individual Rights) at your
meeting with him on Tuesday, June 19. Ken Cole asked that I prepare a
status report for your use.

I. National Commission on Individual Rights.

Established by Title igII of the Organized Crime Control Act of
1970, this Commission theoretically came into effect on January I,
1972. The memorandum attached at Tab A summarizes our strategy
at that time: Basically one of foot dragging.

There has never been any appropriation for this Commission, and
this is still the current situation. On May 14, 1973, Justice prepared
bills were introduced in both Houses (Tab B) to alter the scope of the
Commission to include an investigation into personal security so that
the Commission’s mandate would be more balanced. It is my under-
standing that no action is anticipated on this legislation in the House.

If pressed, our public position would be that we have not made appoint-
ments because they would be frivolous without an appropriation and
because there is currently pending legislation to amend the scope of
that Commis sion.

II. National Commission on Wiretaps.

This Commission was created by the Safe Streets Act of 1968, but did
not come into effect until June 9, 1973. As you might imagine, there
was substantial resistance to moving ahead with the appointment of this
Commission in the current atmosphere. Cole felt the President should



be informed, and the memorandum attached at Tab C summarizes
our r ecommendatior~s.

For your information, the Senate has now appointed their members

(McClellan, Hruska, Abourezk, and Taft), but the House has yet to

act. The appropriation for this particular Commission does not

come into effect until the membership has been named.

Assuming President Nixon concurs, we will begin staffing this
Commission almost immediately.

It was I~en’s impression that you wished to discuss these Commissions
directly with the Attorney General. If you prefer, I will prepare a memo-
randum to him on your behalf or verbally advise Jonathan Moore as to the
current status.

Geoff Shepard



@

January 13, 1972

MEMORANDUM FOR BUD KROGH

SUBJECT: STATUS REPORT ON NATIONAL COMMISSION
ON INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS

The Attorney GeneraI has decided to hold up recommending names
for the seven Presidential nominee positions on the Commission as
part of the overall strategy of foot dragging concerning this Commission.

Reasons for the s~,rateg3r are the too limited scope of the Commission’s
area of examination (examining just subjects which the Administration
has stood for like no-knock, preventive detention, etc. ) and too liberal
in mandate, i. e., find out what rights have been violated by those
procedures being examined.

A strong additional reason for delay is the nature of the Congressional
members so far a.~rpointed to the Commission. ~ the Senate there are
Ervin, McClellan, Ro~jl, and Gu~ey. In the House, there are Celler,
~lik~, ~IcCu!loch, and San~an. A strong fear is that the Commission
will just be Ervin’s sodding board.

There are two other commissions with largely overlapping mandates
coming into being shortly. The Attorney General proposes to wait on
the appointments of members and staffing the Commission on Indi-~idual
Rights until the heat is on and then send up legislation abolishing the three
overlapping comrnissions and replacing them with one that will have a
broader scope and less stacked deck looking at the role of criminal law
and process in suppressing individual rights.

There is presently no target date for the submission of the new
legislation. Justice people will be meeting with Senators Roth and
Gurney on the subject when Congress returns.

Dick Nordahl



IN TItE IIOUSE OF REPII,ESENTATIVES

]~I-~Y 14, 1973
Mr. tIuTcIm.~-so.~" introduced the, followi~g bill ; which was referred to the C~m-

mittee on the Judiciary

¯ Toaanend .title XII of the Organized Crime Control Act of 1970,

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

and for other purposes.

Be it c~acled by tl~c Sea,ate a~d Hoarse o,f Represe,~ta-

t.ipcs of the United Slalcs o[ America in Congress assembled,

That ~itlc XI3 of the Orga~izct Crime Control Act of 1970

(84 Star. 922, 960) is amended as follows:

(a) The heading of the title i~ ame~dcd to rcad:

"TITLE XII--NATIONAL C0313[[SSION ON INDI-

VIDUAL RIGHTS AND PERSONAL SECURITY".

(b) Scetlon 1201 is amended by ~dding "and Personal

Security" after N,c word "~igh~s".

(e) Section 1204 is ameadcd to re’td as follows:

"SEo. 1204. It slmll be tl,e d~tty of the Commission to



2

1 conduct ,~ comprehensive study and review of Federal court

2 decisions, laws, and practices relating (1) to special grand

3 juries attt.horized under chapter 216 of title 18, United States

4 Code, dangerot~s specM offender sentencing under section

5 3575 of title 1S, United States Code, bail reform and

6 prex~entive detention, no-knock search warrants, the accu-

7 mu]~fion of data on individuals by Federal agencies as

8 authorized by la.w or acquh’ed by executive action, and

9 (2) the conduct of stop and frisk arrests, searches and

10 seizures, interrogations, appellate review by the prosecution,

11 lack of mutual pretrial crimhml discovery, self-incrimination

12 and prosecutor comment on failure to testify, the conduct of

13 lineups, disclosure of informants’ identities, fingerprinting

14 and photograptty, and trial delay, finality and eolla.teral

15 review of ~ed.eral and State criminal proceedings. The Com-

16 mission may also consider other Federal come decisions,

17 laws, and practices which in its opinion may infringe upon

18 the individual rights of.the people of the United States to

19 liberty or to personal security. The Commission shall detei’-

20 min:~’ which legal rules, la.ws, and practices are needed,

21 whi ~h are effective, and whether they infringe upon the.

22 indi¢idual rights of the people.of the United States to liberty

23 or t,~ personal security."

24 (d) Section 1.207 is amended to read as follows-

25 "SEe. 1207. (a) The Commission or any duly author-



1 ized subcommittee or n~ember thereof may, for the purpose

S2 of carrying out the provisions of t.his title, hold ,_m.h hear-

a lugs, sit and act: a~ such times and places, administer such

4: oaths, and require by subpena or otherwise the attendance

5 and testimony of such witnesses and the production of such

6 books, records, eorre~pondenee, memorandums, papers, and

~7 documents as the Comrnission or such subcommittee or mem-

8 ber may deem advisable. Any member of tim Commission

9 may administer oaths or affirmations to witnesses appearing

10 before the Commission or before such subeommit.tee or mem-

11 her. Subpenas may be issued under the signature of the

1~ Chairman or any duly designated member of the Commis-

13 sion, and may be served by any person des[gna~ed by

14: Chairman or such member.

15 "(b) In the ease of contumacy or refl~sal to obey a

16 subpena issued under subsection (a) by any person who

17 resides, ~s found, or transacts bus~ncss within the ]urisdMion

18 of any district cour~ of the United SIates, ~he distric~ court,

19 at the request, of the Chairman of the Commission, shall have

20 jurisdiction to issue to such person an order requiring such

21 person to appear before the Commission or a subcommittee

22 or :member thereof, there to produce evidence if so ordered~

23 or lhere to e’ivo testhnonv touching" the matter under inquiry.

2~t Any failure of any such person to obey any such order of



.-t the court may be punished by the court as a contempt

2 thereof.

3 "’ (e} The Commission is an ’agency of the United States’

~ under subsection (1) of section 6001 of title 18, United

5 States Code, for the purpose of granting immunity to wit-

6 nesses.                                                                                    :

7 " (d) Each department, ,agency, and instrumentality of

8 the executive branch of the Government, including independ-

9 eat agencies, is authorized and directed to fm’nish to the

10 Commission, upon request made by the Chairman, on a reim-

11 bursable basis or otherwise, such s{atistieal data, reports,

12 and other information as the Commission deems necessary

13

15

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

2~

25

26

to carw out its functions under this title. The Chairman

is further authorized to call upon the departments, agendes,

and other ofiiees of the several States to fm’nish, on a re-

imbursable basis or otherwise, such statistical data, reports,

and other information as the Commis.~iou deems necessary_

to carry out its functions under this title."

(e) Section 1208 is amended to read as follows:

"S~o. 1208. The Commission may make interim reports ._

and recommendations as it deems advisable, and it shal! make

a final report of its findings and recommendations to the

President of the United States and to the Congress at the

end of three years fol!owing the date of enactment of this

amendment to this section. Sixty days after the .submission of

the final report, tltc Commission shall cease to exist."
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Jun~ 20, 1973

~ ~.~m PRESLOEINT

JERRY H. JON~F~S

SUBJECT: l~ationz~[ Con~nnias[on for the i{eview of
Fedora[ and ~.L.~ -

The above Commission ~vas created :n 19o~ by Section 804 of Title 3
of P.L. 90-351, which con:~es £n~o effect on June i9, 1973. i~s pro-

Hruska to P. L. 91-644, givinZ [t hec~z[nz and [nu~unity powers.

The Commission is ~o have fifteen members -- four from the Send%e,
fou~" fl-ezn the .~]ouse, and ~even appo~ted ])y the Preslder~£ fro~m, all
seg~en£s of life, hut none n~my he officers of the mxecu£[ve ~ranch

The Con~missim~ is ~o conduct a comprehensive sL~adV and review of
opera~[on of [he Title 3 %v[ze£appin~ provisions ~nd to determine [heir
effectivenes<~. _no Commission is £o sub,nit [£s repor£ %v[th[n one year

Some hove questioned the wisdom of rnov~n~ ~head w[£h this "     " ~"

[n ~e current ~rnosphere:

I, Ar~u_n~enes Oppos.l.9~ Creation of this Commission

This Commission will provide yet another vehicle,
with he~ring and irnmuni~/ granting powers, [o
sensatlona[ize the curren£ political atmosphere
surrou~ding the t~a£erg~e wiretaps,

Ha Individuals who support the le3[ttmate law enforce-
rnent uses of wiretaps and e[ec£ror~c surveillance
[echnlques would be hard Dressed to actively defend
those techniques in %he current atmosphere.



po!itical exploitation for nb£ appointing it.

The Cozm~h~ion v~as originally included [n the
Ac~ to nssure an objective ~ub!{c airin~ of .its
!a%v enforce.~en~ ~ignificance, ~ 1968 there

l~%v e~oi’cen~en~ tool,

Congressio~m.i me~-nb~rs n~os£ llhely to be on the
Co~zlssion (i, e. ~..~c~z~izan, f[ruzka, ~nd ~rvin)
~vouId not be interested in uf~ii~in~ £his Con~is~ion
for further oolitic~.l exoioit~tion of the ~[atezg~te.

on past records could resu!~ in individuals across
the poli£[za.l spcc~ru~ ~,ho appreciate the lnv~

Conservative element.~ ~n ~on~r~s see this uo~_m[ss[on
zs an appropriate vehicle for reh~bil[tatin~ legal, cou~t
authorized ~.iretaps in the pub!ic nu[nd. U]hey wilt
vociferously object to our no~ appointing the Co~nnz~ss[on.

Thzt ~.ve conduct the in-hou~’~e recru[tn~en~ and clearance procedure for
the selection o~ ~on~Znees, but not D o .... d ~v[th an~ e~ern~l "~
clearances nor [}ubl[c announcements until the Congress has znno~ced
~heir no~[nees.

Melvin ~a[rd, J. Fred Buzh~rdt, Len Oarmen~ and I<en Cole concur
~;ith ~his recon~nnenda~[on.

APPROVZ DISAPPilOVE



O

Dear Mr. WLlson.

I have been asked to reply to your letter of June 8,
rcquestinB that you not be considered for rssppointrnent
for an addltlona! term as a m~mber of the District
Columbia Con~mlssion on Judicial Disabilities and Tenure.

Your desire will be respected, but Ido wish to take this
occasion to thank you for the outstanding service you have
rendered in this reBard over the past two years.

Jerry Jones

The Honorable John J. Wilson
Whiteford, Hart. Garmody & Wilson
815 Fifteenth Street, I~. W.
Washington, D. C. 20005



THE WHITE HOUSE

WASH I NGTON

June g0, 1973

MEMORANDUM FOR:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

GEOFF SHEPARD

SUSAN HANKE

John J. Wilson

Attached is a copy of John VCilson’s letter to the President requesting
that he not be considered for reappointment to the D.C. Commission
on Judicial Disabilities and Tenure.

I’ve got to send an acknowledgement letter out over Jerry Jones’
signature. Could you give me some guidance in the form of a
draft, please. Thanks.

Enclo s ure



ROGER J. WHITEFORD
RINGGOLD HART 1886-~965

JOHN J. CARM©DY
JOHN J, WILSON
HARRY L RYAN, JR,

JO V. MORGAN. JR
F’RANK H. STR{CKLER
WILLIAM E RL~LLOW
CHARLES J. STEELE

JOHN J. CAR.MODT, JR,
JAMES EDWARD ABLARD

COUNSEL
DONALD L HERSKOVITZ

LAW OFFICES

"WE~[’r],:FO~D, !~:r, G.~_P_~~oD’~~ ~ ~,’¢~:cso~

815 FIFTEENTH STREET, NORTHWEST

WASHINGTON. D. C. 20005

June 8, 1973

TELEPHONE

CABLE ADDRESS
WHITEHART WASHINGTON

MARYLAND OFFICE
7942 WISCONSIN AVENUE

BETH ESDA 20014

TELEPHONE ~301! 654-3336

Honorable Richard Nixon
President of the United States
The White House
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. President:

My two-year commission as a member of the District
of Columbia Commission on Judicial Disabilities and Tenure,
expired on February 26, 1973. Since then, as allowed by

, ~ ~,~ .~                ethe unde~!~no statut and pursuant to resolutions of the
Commission, ! have continued to function in relation to the
only matter pending before the Co~mission which was ~egun
before the above-mentioned date. Unless otherwise directed
by the Commission, I inten~ to continue to act with respect
to that matter.

Hav~ng outlined the factual situation, I respect-
fully express the wish that I not be considered ~or reappoint-
ment for an additional term.

It has been an honor and pleasure to serve upon this
Co~mission, and I again express appreciation for the cu~idence
that you reposed in me by this appointment.

With kind personal regards, ! am

Sincer~_~yours,

/ J.

JJW:hie



June 200 1973

Dear Bob.

Thanks again for your fine hospitality durln~ my stay in Florida.
It is unforhmate that such tragic clro~mstances were the occasion
for our meeting, bat I look forward to the possibility of more
pleasant visits.

t have attached the requested application for admission to-the Bar
of the Supreme Court of the United States and think you can judge
from the application as to the appropriateness of your applying for
membership, As X recall. I based my "non-practice; on grounds of
legal drafting and policy making, You-mlght find it appropriate to
suggest your present position, although not calling for appearances
in court, could notbe held unless you were a lawyer, and you may
even find the General Cotmsel of your company reports through you.

Please let me know if I can be of further help and be sure to let us
know about your next trip to Washington so that we, can set about
repaying your hospltallty.

Sincerely.

Geoffrey C Shepard
Associate Director, Domestic Council

Mr. Robert E, Gallagher. Jr.
Executive Vice President
1175 Northeast 12~th Street
North Miami, Florida 33161



0

IvfEMORA~qDUM FOR RON WALKER

This is a follow-up note to our conversation during our recant
trip to Florida about the possibility of ta~8 s trip down the
Colorado River Rapids in a raft.

W&It ~lnnlek, who usld to de the intormttionsl drug work on
Bud’s staff, and ! havl discussed the possibility of such a trip
often over the last two years.

If we could b~ included sometime this ~-mmar, wo would be
more than pleased to shoulder ous. share of the 4nrpenses.

Please let me know what can be worked out.

Thanks,

bcc: Walt Minnick



MEMORANDUM FOR JERRY-JONES

SUBJECTs ,JACK INGERSOLL. DIRECTOR OF THE BUREAU

As you will retail, the determination was made in late December to

Attorney General Kleindlenst supposedly told Ingersoll and had then

the thought of appointing hlmas Public Safety Director at AID; but
when Crmach broached this subject with Ingersoll, he was told Ingersoll
was considering-several offers from private industry.

The new Drug Er~orcement Administration comes into effect on July I,
1975, with Senate-requlred approval of both the Direr:tot and the Deputy
Director. I understand, however, that Ingersoll’s appointr~ent as a
Level V Director of BNDD was a career appointment and that it is alleged
that Ingersoll has never in fact submitted a letter of resignation; The
story I hear is that Ingersoll will wait until July 2 and then be in a position
to legitimately demand career employment within the drug agency (although
not the Director or Deputy Director).

As you are aware, this would be an uninitiated disaster because of the
bad Blood between Customs and BNDD. I would appreciate your examining
your files to see if a resignation letter was in fact received and to determine
the personnel consequences should the above allegations be true.

Please let rne know what you determine.

Geoff Shepard



1973

MEMORANDUM FOR WALTER SCOTT

SUBJECTs TR~SURY,S OBJ~CTIV~

My cut at the Treasury objectives will confine itself solely to
Treasury’s law enforcement responsibilities. The only relevant
objective is No. 14, having to do ~th an eval~tion of the recently
moved Alcohol. Tobacco. and Flre~ ~sion. T~s objective
is accep~ble, necessa~, and sh~Id ~ of some interest to ~e
President.

There are two additional areas, however, which Treasury may
have overlooked in their objectives’ presentatiom

CUstOms;. Reorganization Plan No. 2 has removed
Custom~ drug investigation responsibilities, and moving
some of those lnvesttgatlon~i, related assets to Justice.
But,-as yo~t are aware,~ OMB ~has been most generous
in leavlns most assets within Customs. Their proper
utili~atlon, as well as a re-examlnatlon of the law
~nforcement functions within Customs, would seem to
be most desirable. Bluntly. Customs is very flush
right now and some hard thinking shou/d be done on
the appropriate use of these assets before the bureau-
cracy simply absorbs them.

2. Treamsry’s Law Enforcement Role. in ~Goneral. This is

has, however, requested a~ philsoph/cslly oriented study
of the appropriate division of law enforcement functions



-2-

between Troasury .and ~ustico. Incorporatlns this as
one of their objec ~t~. es mIsht be the best vehicle by~

which this could be accomplished and can certalnly sire
us a better handle on what Treasury feels is its leg|t|mate
law enforcement function.

Ken Cole



MEMORANDUM FOR KEN COLE

SUBJECT~ a~XCHARDSON MEE~G

In your meetin~ this aRernoon with Elliot Richardson. you
might consider raising the following points:

Richardson instructed the Presidential appointees
within his Depts.tment ~to teke any policy direction
from the White House. He ststed he would simiinriy
inform the White House as to t he.appropriate channel
for any liaison. As far asI kno~. he h~s yet to say
this to anyone in the White House~ but you mifht inquire
as to his intentions*

Ihave already sent a memorandum to the Attorney
(attached) l~tc~ting strong Presidentinl interest stud
involvement in the areas of drugs, gun �ontrol, crime in

are.vw lnoporutive."
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Oeoff Shepa~d



SCHEDULE PROPOSAL FOR
THE PRESIDENT

Date: . June 18, 1975
Fromx

Dave Parker,

MEETING~

DATE:

PURPOSE:

FORMAT:

SPEECH
MATERIAL:

Teen Involvement" -- DOD’ s anti-drug effort.

Open.

To meet and thank the four teenagers who have
been touring the military dependents’ sehools to
talk agalnst drug abuse.

Oval Office
Partic|pants -- Mark Manning, Deborah Burton,

Kathleen MLesen and James Burke
I0 Minutes

Talking points on federal efforts to combat drug
abuse will be supplied.

Announced event. Press pool photo oppo~It~.

Geoff Shepard

Ken Cole

This. quartet was so successful in conducting antl-
-narcotics rap sessions and �ounsellngamong students
at ~ntlco that they were employed by DOD to cover
military dependents’ schools coast-toocoast in 1973.

This meeting provides the President with a warm

talk about drug treatment and show his Involvement
without goin8 to a treatment facility,



June 18. 1973

The only relevant suggested topic Is a ~se study of the Safe Streets
Act,

The ,only public hearings on record on this Act are the muckraking
oneJ by l~.epresentativo )~(onag~n ,shiCh plagued us ~ the months ,
prior to the 1972 election. However. MonaSan losthis bid for re
elecUon and that was really an effort Of a politically minded Congress
tryizq to undern-.lne Revenue Sharing by atta~oking, the ~y existing
example of a large scale block grant program.

concerns are really ones to which Congress has not been ettenttve.

The ,Natl--! Governors’ Conference, for mmmple, is in favor of our
_Revenue Sharing Bill, as are almost all of ~e PIGs. T~s might ev~
be a subject we ~8h to ~c~raie because It ~11 set up ~ s~te s~
l~al 8~or~ts assist ~e Co.ross -- ~pe~lly ~ the Consresslo~l
Rep~sen~tl~s be~ ~~bered. T~I Is a risk you will ~ to sigh
in c~os~8 smo~st ~ lesser.of e~ls.



SUBJECT~ ~ N~H PROMO~ON

understand one Karst hJ~tt h~t! been re¢ou~nended to succeed
Dr. Bunney. I ~td appr~te y~r ~S an sbso~te hold on
~y appo~e~ ~ ~a ~sl~on ~e we ~et ~r ~ h~se ~ order
at the S~ct~I Acfl~ Office.               ~

This*Division at NIMH is the key line division in our 8rsnt efforts
to expand narcotics trestment avsllabillty and it is of ~he utmost

rehttionship with the Specia! Action Office.

Thanks, Jolm.



1975

I~F.,~ORANDUI~ FOR DAVID PARKER

SUBJECT~ LAW ~FORCE~ENT V~ SUS ~TREAT~ENT

TI~ two attached schedule propossls, one invoivinj law enforcement

abuse.

In Mal’ch of 1972 we did law onfoz.¢oment ovonts In New York City on
tho twenty-flz.st and rotuz.ned to Washington to sign the drug treatment
blH at the White Houso on the twentyosecond. Unfoz.tunately, all of the
news �ommentory on the night of the ~nty-flrst and mornln~ of the
twenty- second noted the ia©k of Prosldential interest oz’ participation
in drug abuse treatment pro~ran~s.

Combinin8 these two schedule propostis w!l[ -.void that difficulty in the
future and assure bettor morale and inter.relationship between those

Geoff Shepsrd



SW EARING IN:

SCHEDULE FOR
THE PRESLDENT

Fron~
~ria:

Robert L. DuPont, Director ofth~ President’s
Special Action Offlee for Dr~g Abuse Prevention.

FO~T:

SPEECH MATER~L#.L:

PRESS COVERAGE~

STAFF#

- Ova! O~ce
- Parttcilmnts - Robert L..DuPont and family
- I0 Minutes          .~

Talkin~ points on .the hundredfold increase ~a Yeder~!
¯ efforts tndru~ abuse pl~veation and !tea!moat will

Press pool photo opportunlty, plus DuPont to brief
the press afterwag~ds,

G~ff Shepard

Bob DuPont headed the District of Columbia’s
¯ Nar©otics Tr@atment Ad~ninistrati¢~ and de~!o~

It (~th ~,~Ip)fr~ IS0 ~ts to over ~, 000
and tS a~ost s~sle-- ~nd~ly ~es~nslble fo~ ~e
~ecess of d~ a~se t~ea~t ~ ~e ~st~ct of
Co[~b~.

H!s-recent �onflrn~ttion as D!rector of the President’s
Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Preveatlon

received specie! .Presidential emphasis over the years.



¯ DATEs

SCHEDUI~E PROPOSAL FOR
THE PRESIDENT

Dates June I $, 1975

into the Department of ~ustice.

Open (preferably after Juno 22 but before July 1)o

PRESS COVERAGE:

STAFF:

RECOMMEND:

BA OUHD:

To publieine continued Presidential interest ~nd
|nvolv~nent in our law en~ore~nmont ~efforts to �ombat
d~ abuse.

- Oval Office
- l~rtie|p~nts (List a~achod)

20 l~ln~os

Talkln8 points on the inereased Federal efforts
suttees d~ tra~ckl~l ~ll b~s provided.     ¯

pool photo opportunity with newly nominated

press afterw~rdso          -

Kea Cole
Geoff Shepa~



press attention oniy when the Administration
prevailed.

The personnel operation has zu~rrowed candidates
for the new Level III Administrator and hopes to hsve
one selected by June 22. His presence, although not
essential to this slenlng ceremony, would provide
an additional touch.

Since the new agency replaces both Customs and
BHDD. ae well as lesser known Federal agencies
~uch as the Office of Dru~ Abuse L~w Enforcement

is in great need of proper publl~ty to getit off the
ground and in the publle’8 eye.



0

Chnirn~n l-Iol~eld

Jscklnsersol!

Frod Mtlek
Walter l~tnniCk



0

Dear Georle,

! ~nt to take this opportunity to ~nk-you-sad your entire
staff for the efforts �onneeted ~th my recent ~slt.

but to your 8sod fortune.

Pleese don’t hesitate to cell upon me if I con be of some service
to you in the future.

Sincerely,

Geoffrey C. Shepord
Aesocietm Director, Domestic Council

Mr. Georse Murphy
Re$1onal Adznlnietretor
law Enforcement Assistance
. ~ln~str~tion
Room 085
730 Peachtree Street. N. E,



THE: WHITE HOUSE

~VASH 1 NGTON

June 15, 1973

MEiVtOP~-NDUM FOP~ JIM FALl4

SUBJECT: CHIEF ]VILSON’S TRIP TO SAN ANTONIO

To confirm our conversation of yesterday, Chief -Wilson was told by one
Jack Skipper that the Mayor of San Antonio was too busy to spend any
time with the Chief on his recent visit there.. The Chief volunteered to
change the date of his visit to accommodate the Mayor, but ~vas told the
Mayor would be too busy in any event.

Chief ~Wilson has undertaken these trips at the specific request of President
Nixon. The idea of such trips was first suggested by the President during
his meeting with Chief VCilson this past February. As I have explained to
you in the past, the whole rationale for the trips is to pressure elected
officials into thinking about crime by bringing the chief architect of a fifty

percent crime droop to their city. Seeing the Chief of Police of San Antonio
and doing related public appearances is nice, but it is not what the President
requested.

I strongly suggest you find an appropriate occasion at the Mayors’ Conference
to inform the Mayor from San !kntonio of the concern by the "White House that
he was "too busy" to see the President’s personal emissary.

I have reviewed this with V£arren Hendricks, who tells me when he discussed
the matter with the Mayor there seemed to be no problem at all with Chief
"Wilson’s visit, so it couldbe the Mayor’s staff man, Jack Skipper, who is at
the heart of the problem.

Please let me know of the Mayor’s response to your conversation.

Geoff Shepard

cc: Ken Cole

~Varren Hendricks



I am soft,the traKl© cLrcu~mstances and emotionsl strains
precluded our seein8 each other again at Charles’ funeral.

I am sure its impossible for any-of us to come to g~ps ~i~
Ms suddu loss so s~, ~ I ~d ~sh to fo~ ~o ~esflons

be ~e ~st judge as to ~ei~ app~prlat~ss.

First. Nadean n~y wish to spend some time-&way from Floe’ida.
and he~ ~st ase~laflon ~ some ~ t~ ~te House Fellows

and ca~ s~k au~ori~ti~ly ~ncer~g ~ Indivi~l Hade~
~Id feel most co~o~ble ~, but I ~ ~t t~ ~msd~s.
~ WIHs. and ~ A~�osts were ~o closest to ~ socla~y,
Dick and ~lly Ramdd~ reside ~ Da~en. Co~ecfl~t; Geese
and Sure Wills ~ ~l~oro~ and Michel and B~nte Ar~cost
are ~ Tokyo and most recently
~ec~t t~p ~eeo. H y~ ~ It approp~a~. ~ ~n r~ch all of
~mby ~o ~d echelon ~flons to Nad~n to �~e ~slt. I
~ y~ reslise we are essor ~ do e~~nS ~sslbls, ~t are
~su~ as to ~e most app~p~te

of Charles~ more divezsent financial holdinjs.



Plea se feel free to ~al! upon me at anytime now or in the
fut~Lre if ! can be of additional servi©e on these on any other
matters you deem. appropriate.

Mrs. Ruth Mead
©Io Charles MeArthu~ Dairies, Inc.

Okeechobee, Flor!da 3~472



June IS, 1973

Dear Hal~

Thank you again for the generous hospitality extended on my recent
Florida trip. Mike Dural and I were able to deliver the appropriate
boxes o,( limes and mangoes to the President’s Chlei’ Steward and s~ill
relish keeping some of our own!

I am sor~’y t~hat usdortunate circumstances provided the occasion for
our visit, but I am sure happier occasions will arise either in }vliami
or in Washington ~ the. future and provide rationale for further visits.

I hope that you have had the opportunity to explore the maggestion we
discussed concerning a Y.P.O. advlso~v committee to aidNadesn with
difficult financial details, As I ~indleated to you, my discussions with
Charles over the past several years have led me to believe hehad sub.
stantial and divergent holdings which n~y exhaust the abilities of his
wife’s immediate circle of Florida aequaintances.

Thanks again for my first Introductlon to the sights and sounds of Miami!

Associate Director. Domestic Council

Mr. Harold E. Kendall, Jr.
]?re sldent
Kendall Foods Corporation
P. O. Box 458
Goulds, Florida 33170



MEETING:

DATEs

With Myles Jo * Ambrose.

Open (before July 6~.

FOItMAT~: Oval Offi{e
Myles J. An~brose

PRESS COVERAOE~

STAFF~

RECOMkiEND~

Press pool photo opportuity.

Geof~ Shepurd ~ ~

Ken Cole

PREVIOUS

bus been in the Ov~l Office to publl~ae fede~!

also the on~y one consistently IoI1~! to PresMent
N~n. As C~missl~er of ~s~ms, Ambrose ~de

~e~s~ ~ f~o~l e~t by ~tl8~. At ~
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White House request. Ambrose then mov~l to
the Department of Ju~ee to put tosether s new
ol’8snisetion (Office of D~8 Abuse Law Enforce-
mont o~ DALE), ¶which ,~as desiJned to brin~
fedo~.a! law enfOl.eemont (~lon8 with credit and

He was the only major nareoti, es enforcement officer
work un~esstnsly for �~8o~tl~ of d~8 e~orce-

ReeduCation ~n ~ ~o 11.

Ambrose wtl-I be ~etuenin8 the p~to p~actice of

moetin8 with the P~osident upon his departure.

APPROVE      ~ .....                       DISAPPROVE      , ~-, ~ ,,



ADDRESS:

DATE:

PURI~OSE~

SCHEDULE PROPOSAL FOR
THE PI~ESIDENT

Date: June iS. 1973
From: Gsoff Shepard
V~: ~d Parker

FORMAT~

Dru~ Abuse Treatment Conference.

Open (preferably between AuZust

To address groups from thin 36 cities getting fedora!
funds to establish a new drub program.

To demonstr&te continued Presidential interest &~d
~eadership in eombatin8 dru~ abuse.

- Lo~:~tlon of o~r choosing, h~ or near metropolitan
was  sto .

- P~cl~nts-- C~efs of PeWee, J~es. Presenters.
and ~blic DelVers ~ ~e ~ cities ~ol~d
~ ~e projr~,

SPEECH JAATERIAL: ¯ Speech materiel on l~w enforcement end treatment
efforts to combat drug abuse ,~lll be supplied.

Announced event: Full press coverage.

STAFF: Gooff Shepard

RECOMMEND: Ken Cole
Geoff Shep~rd

BACKGROUND: The President’s Special Action OLflco for Druj Abuse-
Prevention is fundin8 "Treatment Alternatives to Street

which can be schndulnd to one �onvenience. ~ ~411 acquaint
the major city l~rtiCipants ,s4th the methods and 8oats
of the program.

TASC essentinlly consists of required urinalysis at
t~me of arrest with treatment as a condition of bail
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proso~r,

Presidential participation ~Ill enable the Administration
to take credit foe followin8 through on its innovated
prOglqtrn and will mnphasis the comprehensive,
balanced nature ofthm attack on drug abuse.

DISAPPROVE



DATEz

PURPOSE~

FORMAT~

SPEECH MATERIAL~

PRESS COVERAGE:

STAFF~

SCHEDULE PROPOSAL
FOR THE PRESIDE’~/T

Date~ 1973

Via~ David Parker

~ Cont~.olo

Open (after August

To review the prosress in our 81obal war against
heroin.

Provides occasion to review prolress In �ombatin~
he~oln smusllinK, and shows continued Presidential
inter-set and iesde~eshlp in ©ombatln~ "public enemy
number one."

Cabinet Room
Cabinet Secretaries of State, Justice. Defense.
Treasu~y. Agriculture, CIA Director. and the
U. S. Ambassador to the U. N.

10/V[inutes of one hour meeting.

Ta~inS points on the global war asainst heroin wit1
be supplied,

Press pool photo oppo~.tualty, with Secretary Resets
and U. S. Ambassadors to Mexico and Thailand to
brief press afterwards.

~eoff Shepard

Geoff Shepaz~!



The Cabinet Con~mittee was established in
September of 1971 end is. ©hai~ed by Se©rstaz.~

without Presidentin! Involvement. it provides
an excellent opportunity to de~nonstrato Presldentlal
interest and leadorshlp in flght|n~ .drug abuse.

This is one of the few ~foreig affairs~’ types of
meetings which can be di~.e~tly and pabllcly tied
to an Important domestic issue.

APPROVE DISAPPROVE



THE WHITE HOUSE

~VASH I NGTON

June ii, 1973

MEMORAi~IDUIM FOR KEN COLE

SUBJECT: JUSTICE MEETING O1~ BR~ZHNEV VISIT

At your instruction I attended the 2 p.m. meeting at the Department
of Justice to discuss the upcoming Brezhnev visit. The meeting was
chaired by Charles Ablard, Associate Deputy Attorney General, and
attended by U. S. Attorney Harold Titus and Justice representatives
from Civil Division and the Office of Legal Counsel.

The major concern at the meeting was the request from the Department
of State and the Secret Service concerning the legality of security
precautions to be taken at both Blair House and the Soviet Embassy
during the week long ~Brezhnev visit.

Justice was a little unsure about its role, and concluded it was an
advisory one: To inform State and Secret Service of the likelihood of

prevailing in court on the legality of certain security precautions°
These will be presented at the 9:30 meeting tornorrow in Under Secretary
Curtis Tarr’s office. I will be in attendance at that meeting.

Justice feels there is virtually no limit on the security of either building

when Brezhnev is physica!ly presen.t (or a reasonable time previous to

that, deemed to be about two hours). This means there would be a cordon
around the entire block with traffic shut off on Pennsylvania Avenue in the

case of Blair House and on 16th Street in the case of the Soviet Embassy.

Demonstrators, leafleteers, and all pedestrians and traffic would be kept

outside a 500 foot radius by a Secret Service cordon backed up by the

~hdetropolitan Police Department.



Justice expressed concern over the legality of maintaining this full
cordon when IBrezhnev ~vas not physically in the buildings and especially
when IBrezl~nev is out of %Vashington, D. C. Justice, of course, does
not have the itinerary, but understands that Brezhnev may go to New York
City and the Space Center at Houston. At these times, Justice would feel
it could defend strong security and keep any demonstrations or congregations
from either building, but could not stop pedestrains and motor vehicle
traffic altogether. To attempt a total blockade when IBrezhnev was out of

town would invite a temporary restraining order which might jeopardize
other aspects of Brezhnev’s security, in Justice’s opinion.

Justice has their Office of Legal Counsel and their Civi! Division researching
the legality of various positions, and is relying on the U. S. Attorney’s Office
for representation actually on the scene of the demonstrations. I will know
a fuller picture after tomorrow, but it is my opinion that this level of involve-

ment by the Department of Justice is in keeping with previous major demonstra-
tions in VCashington, D. C.

Geoff Shepard



thtnkin8 which has contrlbated to some of thesopo~cias.

~v~~t s~ce ~ office,

As Associate Director of the Domestic Council. I have the responsibility
for, preparation and subm|sslon of polLCF papers In this area and have
partlelpated in this polLcy dotermh~atlon process for the previous two
and a ball years.

~Jf Shepsrd

ccz Ken Cole



Ivf EMORANDUM FOR~

SUBJECT s

THE ATTORN~~. GENERAL

In chansLr~ from the counselor system, the Domestic Council ~I!
continue its bro~d ar~s of responsibility (human resources, �om-
munity development, natural resoUrCes, ~lsw enforcement and drug
abuse pre~tion, and lntersovernmental relstions) but will operate

particular set of issues.

The committees will operate in such a way ss to ensure that Cablnet
officers hsve a maximum input to the Presidential policy process.
The primary function of each of the five Domestic Councll Assocl~te
Directors will be to ensure a maximum of Cabinet participation in the
policy formulation process and s ~ull representation of Csblnet views
to the President.

We are considering two Domestic Council �ommittees Ln the law
enforcement and drum abuse preven~ioa a rea~ -

I, C0~lttee one D!,+E ~PO~ + The Attorney General and the
Secretary of HEW would.co-c~lr ~ts comities ~th
member~nip to ~lude Tr~sury, ~D. VA. a~ SAODAP.
It ~d �onee~ Itee~ ~ bo~ d~ ~forcement a~
~r~ent and pre~ntion a~ w~d be the fo~ for
~s~ssi~ of fede~l efforts to comet d~ abuse.

Committee on ~C~me Prevention a~ .R,e.,,,h~.b!.llte~.o~
Chaired by~ A~rney General, this committee would
Lnelude the Secretaries of Tr~sury, Labor. HEW, and
Commerce.-and would be �on~eened with areas, such as
Juvenile dellquency and prison reform.



The membership and function of these committees is stilt flextble en~
should h~ve the benefit of your th~kL-~8 before sutm~ssion to the President.
lviost of the other committees hsve been diseussod with their prospective
chsi~en and finalized. Since I w~J unable to reach you last week. it is
no~ important to discuss this as soon as poosibIe or to forego establishin~
these committees as vehicles for policy discussion and development.

to besting from you shortly.

Ken Cole



PRESS COVERAGE~

STAFF~

RECO/~MEND:

BACKGROUND~

THE l~R ESIDENT
Dnte~. i° June I, 1975

Shep.rd

With dru~ aEents from Treasury and i,Tustlee.

Either Tuesday or Wednesday, June 4 or 5. !973.

To ¢onEratulate the five or six agent8 f~ each
organization for their pazticlpat/on in major selsuros

Thursday’s House vote.

- Oval Office
- PS~,flclpants (Tab A)
- 10 l~lnutes

be prepared.

Myles Ambrose and Mike Aeree wilt brief the press

Ken Cole, Roy Ash. and Bill Timmons

Reorganization Plan No, 2 of 1973 would �oasolldate
all drug law enforcement investigations into the
Department o~ ~ustlce, A Resolutlon, of Disapproval
will be voted upon by the House on Thursday, ~ June 7.
The, vote on this Presidential proposal is extremely
close,~ and-.this Presidential e~ent will provide an



excellent fo~ for a .tl, ong P~esldentlal
endorsement of the Plan.

Lf asked, Sec~emry Shultz would oppose this

over an uncertain vote.

APPROVE        .     DISAPPROVE,



Customs Cornm|esloner Vernon

Plus. five or six agents from Customs, BNDD, and DALE who
p~rtieilmted in rn~jos~ drug seizures over the l~St twelve mnnthJ



O

MEETING!

DATE~

PURPOSE~

REE~,ARKS~

PRESS COVERAGE~

STAFF~

With drug ag~nto from Treasury and Justice.

Either Tuesday or Wednesday, June 4 or S, 1973.

To conE~t~l~te the five or ,L~ agents from ee~h
orKeniration fer their par~lcipstion in major seisures
this past year.

Provides oppor~nlW for the President
endorse-his Roorj~nissflon Plan No. 2 before

Oval Office
Parti~pants (Tab
I0 Minutes

Talking points on D~uK Abuse law F.mforcement
and the importance of eonsolldatlon within Justice
will be prepared.

Press pool photo oppor~unity with Richardson and
Shultm to brief press aRerw~l~lSo

Geoff Shepard

Ken Cole. Roy Ash.

Reorganimetton Plan No.. 2 of 1973 would consolidate
all drug law enforeen~ont investigations into
De~r~nt of Justice. A Resolution of ~sappro~l

clo.O, ed ~. Prest~l~ ~1 pro~doan
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en+orsernent o+ the Plan.

APPROVE



Attorney General Elliot Richardson
Speeial Assistant Attorney General Myles Ambrose
BNDD Director Jack In~e:~soll

Secreta~,y George.Shultz
Customs Commissioner Vernon Acree

Plus, five or six a~ents from Customs, BNDD, and DALE who
psr~clpated in major drus seizures over the pest twelve months
with approprlstoblosraphies on tho seizures.



O

MEMORANDUM FOR PETE %,ELDE

SUBJECT:

The N.~G. Co d~aft policy statements, with a few limited exceptions,
donor conflict with present Administrat!on policy.. I do, however,
have three sussesttons~

(1) There i,m no sense of urKency or concern conveyed in these
policy statements over the need to confront and reduce
strsnSorotOostran|er street ci~me. There is no talk about
toush sentencinS or increased prosecution or high priority
of need to reduce the crime in this eros, -I think the attached
brief (Tab A) from U. S. News and World Report~ 8/yes you a
flavor~ of h~ the ave~ase citisen feels. I think we can make a
sirens case for the Governors lncludin~ 8o~e material of this
nature in their policy statements.

(2) We obviously oppose the endorsement of Ksyh’s btvenile
deliquoncy bLtl which would establish aSpecia! Action. Office
~or Ju~o Deliquency Prevention h~ r~O E~eCUtiVO Office of
the President. " This bill is an esaet duplication of our p~esent
Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention and nothlnS
more. SAODAP. as you ere aware, has a ,’self kilt" provision
and is funn~ed into NIMH in FY ’7S. Clearly.we should not
clutter the Executive Office of the President with another office

departure from utilization ofpresent asencies or departments.



h~ve already Lnfluen~:ed the policy comrn|ttee concerning L, EA~. and the
National ~zlJtitute o~ Justice. In ILght of th~tj ~ ~ somewhat shocked
ov~r the omission of some of the ~bove items.

Geoff Shepard



June I. 1975

MEIvIOR~_NDUki FOR BILL RHATICAN

On May 29. 1973, Dr. JeromeJaffe. Director of the Special Action
Office for Dru8 Abuse Prevention, resigne~l effective June 17. 1973.

The President will non-Anate Dr. Robert DuPont, presently nominated
to be Deputy Director of SAODAP and currently head of the District
of Columbia’s Narcotics Treatment Administration. to bethe new

Both of these items should be announced as soon as possible. ,I
understand that Saturday is the first possible time. but I should
emphaslse that DuPont’s hearings are scheduled for l~onday at 1:30 p.m.
so we should make every effort to make the Saturday announcement,

Ba©ksroundon Jaffe: Dr. Jaffe was appointed Director of the Special
Action Office on June 17, 1971, by PresldentNixon. The SpoclaI Action
Office operated under Executive Order until l~arch 21, 1972. when the
President signed lestslation formally creating the Speclhl Actic~ Office
foe Drug Abuse Prevention and nominating Dr. Jaffe to be its Level II
Director.

Jaffe has-devoted his substantial energies and enthusiasm to organising
and directln~ all federal efforts at drug abuse treatment and prevention.
He. has boon particularly instrumental in helplag to engineer the complete
turnabout in drug abuse among our servicemen in Southeast Asia,

Jaffe’s resignation letter states he indicated his intention to leave the
Administration by mid-March of this year, but had been asked to stay
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on as Director on an Interim basis. He now wishes to feature his
academic career. Y~u shottld indicate the Pros|dent’s deep appz~clstlon
for the devotion and h~rd work put in by Dr. Jaffe. and extend the
President’s warm wishes for his future academic career. You might
also note that Jaffe wil! be avail&ble beyond his resignation to help provide
a smooth t~&nsltlon to Dr. DuPont.

Geoff Shepard



July 3 I, t 973

1,4E~ORANDUM FOR R/CHARD DARMAN

SUBJECT, .D, OI~dES ,TI ,C, COUNCl ,L COMMITTEES

Attached at Tab A is a copy of my first cut at the proposed scope
of inquiry of the Domestic Council Comrolttees concerned with
cringe and drugs,

Ken Cole has asked that we review these proposals with the appro-
p~’inte Cabinet members and obtain their react|one.

Since I will be staffing this for the Attorney General, I would like to
be sure it reflects his p1.1oritles. What we are going to have to work
out is an introductory agenda of subjects for the Committees to be
considering durins their first few meetings and to indicate when we
feel those meetlnss should.begin.

look forward to heaz4ng from you shortly in this regard.



THE WHITE HOUSE

~’,;A S H I N GTON

July 30, 1973

MEMORANDUM FOR KEN COLE

SUBJECT: LEGISLATIVE PRIORITIES ON CRIME AND DRUGS

Pursuant to this morning’s discussion, I have reviewed our major
legislation currently pending before Congress in my area. The
foll6}ving bills were contained in the President’s State of the Union

Message which addressed the problems of crime and drugs:

(1) Reform of the Federal Criminal Code. This bil! is very complicated
and, because of the espionage and classified information sections,

controversial. As originally submitted, ~ve hoped the 1974 Congressional
and Senatorial elections would create enough pressure for passage
during the session immediately preceding that election. In light of
recent developments this seems very unlikely and most Congressional
types have given up on the thought of passing our Criminal Code in the
near future.

(2) Death Penalty. Although there is a death penalty in the Code, we
submitted this separately to request quick passage. There is still
substantial likelihood the Congress will move this bill, but it is not
the sort of legislation we can plan events around or talk about very
often.

(3) Law Enforcement Special Revenue Sharin@. Our Revenue Sharing version
was adopted in some small part in the extension of LEAA ~vhich has now
been reported from Conference and should be presented for signature
at the end of this week. Since we will almost immediately have that
legislation and since it is essentially an extension of the present bill
rather than the Revenue Sharing we proposed, this option is not viable.

I-leroin Trafficking Act. This is our bill to establish minimum mandatory
sentences and severely limit bail for heroin traffickers. This is a very
harsh bill which has yet to receive hearings. It is however solely addressed
to heroin and is one we can effectively and publicly call for.



The only other iten~ of pending legislation of major consequence in this

area is the re-introduced bill to limit the employment of illegal aliens.

Attorney General Richardson [s pushing this legislation because it will

aid him substantially in reorganizing the Immigration and Naturalization

Service. Since this bill is fairly low profile and so specifically tailored

to one 7ustice area, it is inappropriate for high visibility or Presidential

involvement.

There is legislation currently pending before Congress which would establish

federal diversion programs for drug abuse treatment. The Rodino!Edwards

bill (H.R. 197) and the IBurdick (S. ?98) seek to establish a Federal Diversion

Program similar to the TASC programs we are piloting in several cities.
Justice, SAODAP, and HEV¢ are all agreed this bill is not necessary; but it

may well now be in our interest to work with them to establish a bill (although
redundant) which we could enthusiastically sign. This would allow our Adminis-

tration to "talk up" the benefits of outreach programs to identify and treat

drug abusers going through federal and state criminal justice systems. Most

importantly, this sort of program would nicely balance our very hard line

legislation on heroin traffickers.

Recornmendation: That we ask SAODAP, HEW, and Justice to staff out
scenarios to develop a joint legislative push on our own heroin trafficking
act and the currently pending Congressional legislation as a vehicle for
emphasizing the theoretical benefits of the TASC program.

APPROVE DISAPPROVE

Geoff Shepard
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July 30, 1973

MEMORANDUM FOR KEN

SUBJEC;T~

Yo~ h~ve asked that we-prepare introductory asend~s for our Domestic
Council Coma_ lttees:

The full Committee should first consider the priority of �o~b~ting
"public enemy number one*’ within their individual departments and

consideration should be siren to the appropriate �oordination- of these
resources u~der two n~Jo~’ ~pics: enfor©emen~ and trea~znent. Specific
Items under enforcement would hacludo the appropriate �oordination
between Justice and Treasury es~for~emont techniques, appropriate
groupin8 eL/Federal efforts with �:etnn~untties, tutd reconsideration of
appLropl~to identifiers of dru~ abuse. ~he treatment group should spend
most of its time ¢ons|dertn~ the interrel~tionships on treatn~ent between
the tnllitary, the veterans, and other abusers: the Interrelationship
between vocational rehabilitation efforts within communities to aid tn the
dru8 abuse treatment process; and the appropriateness of ulttn~tely
¢ombin~n8 all drub abuse prevention and treatment aspects under the
Depart of HEW.

(2)

¯ ~8 to juve~e de~qu~ a~ ~ �o~tl~l ~e~o~. These ~n ~y
hes~ u~ ~e p~s wo~k done by the ~te~a~ ~~t~e on Co~recflone
and ~e Juv~le Dol~y C~lt~e. ~~ a~n~ .~d b ~n to
~ p~r ~rs~!~g of fodo~l rosettes ~ ~~ge bus~esses and ~bor
~s ~ acfl~ly pro~ c~me prev~ 8~ to enc~ge ~ be~r
e~nsfl~ of f~e~l ~o~s at_ ~e l~al levi ~ ~ld s~tes a~ l~s~fles

Geoff Shep~rd



ME,/~ORANDUI~ FOR RICHARD DARMAN

LE~LATIVE PRIORITIES

followins throujh on hie desire to Identify ~nd devote substantial
resources to obtain the psjsaSe of key lesisl~tion. I also understand
the President covered this with his Cabinet etthe lest meeting.

A~J~ed at Tab A is an outline of the requostod plans for submission
by the Attorney-Genera[.                                     of
course,, at the Attorno3v General’s discretion. He,over. I h~ve
attached at Tab B a �opy of my initial tho~jhte on the. reintive merits
of pondlz~ leslsintion.

I think it would be appropriate for you and I to discuss this in some
detail with the Attorney Genoral as soon as possible,

September plans cold. Please let me know whet you can do in this

Scoff Shepsrd
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The most widespread use of psychiatric pro/lies by the Government
occurred from September. 1970. to the beginning of I973 in.the
screenlnK of potentla! hijackers.

p,roflle Deve,l, ,opn~en~t g

Chairman Albert Thomas of the Independent Agencies Subcommittee
told Actin8 FA~ Administrator David D. Thomas in about ! 968 that the
FAA had to take more asgresslve steps to stop hiJacklngs.

A task force was set up under the Deputy Federal Air Surgeon at
which included a psychiatrist and four other FAA employees. They
revlewedall the known facts about hijackinSs from 1960 to 1968 and
developed a psychological profile based on totally objective criteria
which had an estin~ated 8? percent chance of Identlfylnf~ a potential
hijacker at the time he purchased his ticket.

This psychiatric profile was used on a voluntary basis from September
of 1970 until March of 1972 when Ltbecame mandatory under FAA
regulations. The various objective criteria utilized by the profile, for
obvious reasons, have never been publLcly identified. But the widespread
use of this profile played a substantial part in th.wsrtin~ hiJackings durin~
the period of its use.

~N~.B. Mandatory 100~ screening was ordered by President Nixon as of
January 5, 1975, in response to a Dallas ~jack~8 (~volv~ the Al~andria
bs~ robbers ~o did n~ ~rc~eo tickets at all ~d ~II~ a f~sht en~oer
w~n j~p~8 ab~rd ~o plane) and a So~e~ Ai~ays hljac~ ~ Detr~t
(w~re ~e hiJa~ers ac~ally met ~e profile but were all~d to board a~er
pr~uc~s posi~ve

July 26. 197~



SCHEDULE PROPOSAL

ADDRESS:

SPEECH hiATEPAALI

PR~ COVERAGE~

STAFFI

D~ Abuse

September ! !, 19?$

funds to establish a new drug prosram.

To donaonstrate continued Pres|dentiai interest and
leadership in eomba~tn8 drub ab~se.

- E~st Room
- ~clpants -- Appre~mate~ ~00 Chiefs ef PoHce~

Judges, Prosecutors. and Public Defenders from
the 36 cities partieipatin8 in the program.

- 15 minutes

Speech material o~ law enforcement and treatment
efforts to combat dru8 abuse will be s~pplted.

Announced event~ full press coverage.

Geoff Shepard

BACKGRO~MDI

Geoft Shepard

The President’s Special Action OffiCe for Dru8 Abuse
Prevention is ~~ ~T~e~ Altemflves ~ Street
C~e" (T~C) profnms in 36 cities. ~s �~erence

~d s~ls of ~ pro8~

TASC essen~inlly consists of required urinalysis at
tinge o£ arrest with treatment as a condition of bail
toe identL~led dr.~ addicts, Diversion or dhnlnishsd



prosecution for dru~ related offenses are left to
the jud~n~ent of the prosecutor.

robbers have been balled ~4tho~t inquiry as to
the e~istenee of any dru8 addiction. Th/s unique
pro~ran% con~blnln8 L_r~proved law enforc~nt

its criminal justice system.

APPROVE


	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	


